Relationship between aortic isthmus and ductus venosus velocity waveforms in severe growth restricted fetuses.
To evaluate the incidence of abnormalities in velocity waveforms from ductus venosus (DV) and aortic isthmus (AoI) in fetuses with intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) and their reciprocal temporal relationship. DV and AoI velocity waveforms were recorded in 31 IUGR fetuses characterized either by absent end diastolic (20) or reverse flow (11) in umbilical artery. Abnormal velocity waveforms in DV and AoI were defined in presence of reverse diastolic flows. Abnormal DV velocity waveforms were present in 10 fetuses and were always associated with abnormalities. Abnormal AoI flows were also present in 10 fetuses of the remaining 21 fetuses with normal DV velocity waveforms (47.6%). Longitudinal monitoring of fetuses with normal DV flows showed a significantly shorter time interval in the onset of reverse flow in DV when abnormalities in AoI were present (4 vs 14 days p=0.001) irrespectively of gestational age or other potential confounding variables. Our data suggest that AoI velocity waveforms become abnormal at an earlier stage of fetal compromise than DV.